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Union
Concord grapes for sale, four miles

east of Union. U. S. Towne.
Albert Eaton was serving 1 is cus-

tomers at Nehawka last Monday with
gasoline and oil.

?.I!ss Ionabe!le Edniisten. of Mur-
ray visited with friends lit Union
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Foster are very
....." 1 rpi;uU ot a new son., joimi r.ii'n.;

who arrived early Sundry morning, j

Mr. Eldon Surface, teacher in the.
Albion high has bt?n visit-
ing with his aunt, Mrs. T. J. Mo
Quir.n.

Lemiel T.arrit was a visitor at
home in I'r.icn last Sunday and
Monday returned to his work
Omaha.

James Levin and number of the!
ball fans ere visit ins Syracuse
last Wednesday. going over wit
ness the hall gi:me.

Attornev V. 1.. Graves was
after some business matters
probate court last Friday,
the trip via the bus.

R. E. Foster purchased

llis (

i

at ,

a
w at

to

lnnkiTisr

making

a half
dozen steers from Reuben Hathaway)
lust Monday and will place the same)
on feed the near future.

Reuben I). Stine and L. W. Crnw-- I
ford were looking: after some busi- - j

ness m -- enawKa iasi .iunuaj imn-noo- n,

making the trip via Mr. Stine's
auto.

Wm. Glaublltz and wife of Elm- -

I is.esthe home Mr. Frank
Glaublitz here and all enjoyed the
day very much.

Miss Mary Becker departed last
Monday for Lincoln, where she will
visit for a rhort time with friends
and also attend the state fair be-

fore the returns home.
Miss Meinhold, of Lincoln,

was a guest at the home of J. E. Mc- -.

Carroll and family last week, she
being a friend of Fannie while at-- ,

1 : 1 tti
ray shipped ten calves to the South
Omaha market lat Monday. theyt
being taken in a truck by Edward
Dowler of the Dowler Eros,

Rev. Warren expects to return
home from Canada this week and
will be at the Methodist church on
Sunday morning and evening. Every-
one is invited to attend these

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. Ivan Palfour on Tuesday

on

in their

week

Mrs.

Sep--
tember 2 o'clock. members

boys been very
great work

Arthur Miss
have visiting fora from fields
Omaha, returned year.

attended
when made the World's convention

City, hnve been invited
Mr. Elza Taylor, who visit Sunday

has Nehawka give brief
pictures the the great

Farmer's store, and. which he is of-
fering for thor-e-" who may
be with the work.

Miss Elsie Taylor entertained her
ehiss of little girls the Methodist

school her home last
Tuesda3 and which time most
enjoyable afternoon was had by
both teacher the pupils.

W. Ti. Banning was busy during
the ecrly portion of the week picking
apples lookrr.g pfter some busi
ness going the
state fair, which convenes during

latter part of the week.
Paul Appiegate. Factorville,

where he is upon as the!
mayor that peacerui nerg. was
looking after business matters

the county seat last Monday
ranking the trip via the

bus.
Apples 25 cents

Balfour. Union, Neb.
Fred Clark

were attending
Peru last week

bushel. Ivan
a31-2t- w

Ira Ciark
"Round Up"

and there
the "rusting" of number of bron-
chos and in which a number of the
"busters" nearly got them-
selves.

H. MrCarthy, the genial
dealer, accompanied by his family,
were visiting last Sunday at Falls
City, miking the trip their
and while there were at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Barton.

Glaublitz Fred
who look after the of the
road maintainer, have been putting

pretty good licks cutting
weeds along the road side. say
there is good crop of sunflowers
this year.

Paul Winscott and Rpy Cole, of
Kouth

from here last Monday for Nebraska
City, there to work with the
Lincoln Telephone and
company, who are doing some work

that neighborhood.
Boys Sunday brought a large at-

tendance out to the services
church and Bible last school.

The Auto -:- -

Deperf H Jf

Prepared Exclusively The Journal.

and everybody seemed be inclined
to encourage the boys in their at-
tendance. was very worth
while program rendered.

Miss Mildred McMillen. a former
teuchcr at Syracuse, visited with
Nettie McCarroM Saturday and Sun-
day. She is on her way from her
home at Ilcnfiewell, Mo., Sheri-
dan, Wyoming, where she teach

the city schools this year.
the thirteen year old son

: of John Drown, who had his arm
i broken by a engine of car
ihim which was set . by Dr. W.
M. Rarritt. is petting nicely

time, and it is hoped he v ill
soon be able to ur.e the injured

Mr. Filming who is look
ing after the farm south of town.
5s getting the work so arranged that
lie will be able go Lincoln dur-!in- g

the l?st of week, where he
the department which

; comes under the supervision of Mr.
W. II. Rar.ning.

Uncle W. L. Iloback and his two
daugh'ers. Lelia Hattie,
and Charles Iloback and wife and

daughter Marjorie and son
Donald, were guests the home of
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor lart
week for dinner and all enjoyed a
most splendid time.

Miss Kathryn McCarroll eelebrat- -
her birthday last and Los There are

entertained
Anpi?of and

Minnie

garage.

and

Tlrn'-r-,

of

and

the
and Mc- -

Carrcll and Miss Minnie Meinhold.
totrethr with ber grandmother. Mrs.
Kate McCarroll and the families of
A. M. and Harry McCarroll.

Mr. R. E. Foster, accompanied by
Mrs. Nettie Stanton, visiting
Omaha last where they went
to gret ron of Mr. and Mrs.
Foster, who arrived early last Sun-
day morning. The mother and little
son are getting nicely, while
the proud is stepping on air

adays.

Fannie

G. Todd, the manager the
Farmers Elevator, accompanied by
his r.on, Mcivir.. departed last Tues-
day for Gordon, where he will
the Sheridan county fair, r.nd also
look after land interests, and
where M.u-te- r Melvin will visit dur-
ing his rtay with friends and see
the

A. L. Becker has just finished put
ting up his third cutting of alfalfa.

i and

6

a

o

has also gotten the fall plovv- -

t.th at All ing completed on tne west place,
are urged to be present as this is and the who a
the last meeting before the conven- - factor in the are col-
umn mencing on the plowing of the east

Master and Dorothyjplr.ee. They are expecting to cut
Foster, who been fourth crop the alfalfa
some time in home! this
last Sunday afternoon with. ( their The delegates who the
father he a visit Sunday school at
metropolis. j Kansas to

is some-- ! the Methodist school v.t
w hat of an artist, some very ! and a report ch
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tended for the whole convention
were Mrs. L. G. Miss Elsie
Taylor and Miss Nettie McCarroll.
Mr. W. II. Porter attended the last
three days. These delegates have

reports at their own Sunday
school, the Presbyterian Sunday
school in Murray and the Wyoming
Sunday school.
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Entertain Epworth League
On Wednesday evening of last

Messrs E:?.a and Alda Taylor
entertained the members of the Ep- -'

worth League to the number of
about forty, at their home for the

,evening. There was muric in rbu.n-- ;
dance and games such as delight the
young reopie. which were played in
the open, the lawn being lighted for
the occasion. This was followed by
a most pleasing luncheon, which
added much to the especially pleas-
ant evening which these two excel-
lent young gentlemen furni:;hed
their friends. E'.za and Alda are to
be congratulated upon the excellence
'if the entertainment which was to
ably planned ai.J executed by them.

Will Trr.de 1016 Ford
Will trade a 19 1C Ford touring

car good running cone it ion ror a
cow. must Lc good and a Jersey
ferrtd. Pox 243 Plattsmouth.

Doing: a Good Business
The Union Hotel, located near tlie

Missouri I'acifc station, is doiiiT "
good business r.t this time, and it
is about all that the proprietor? n
d' to kep the work up. Mrs. s

who is the cook nd also asi 's
in serving at the table, cooked p:vl
served some twenty breakfasts 1; ,t
Monday morning, besides working 'it
the lunch counter much during t e
breakfast hour, showing the ged
business which is coming to tl.is
place.

The Unsurpassed Dort!
We have taken the agency for the Dort automo-

bile which is a great car for but a small amount of
money. The Dort is showing some wonderful records
and is well worth many more dollars than it costs.

We are selling the Dort Touring delivered
at $985.00, and the Dort Coupe delivered at
$1,195.00.

Come See Us for a Demonstration and We Will Prove
the Worth of This Wonderful Car

DOWLER
Man

country.

Union, Neb.

Sure Play Some Ball
The ball team of Dunbar, which

by the way is a team which plays
ball as it should be played, came to
Union last Sunday and gave a try-o- ut

with the Union team and found
the boys of our town on the job. The
game was one contested to the end
by both aggregations and with the
result that the Union term won over
the vb
Union

itors by
bovs to

a score of
C for Dunbar.

for the

Methodist Services Sunday
There will be morning and even-

ing services at the Methodist church
the coming Sunday and also the
meetings of the auxiliaries, such as
the Rible school and the young peo-
ples' meetings. This will be the l.st
full service Sunday before the min-
ister. Rev. George Warren, goes to
the conference. Rev'. Warren has
Men taking his vacaliDU and only
returned here this week.

JOHNSON LEAES IN PRIMARY

San Francisco. Aug. 29. Senator
Hiram W. Johnson had 7.301 voles
early tonight to Charles C. Moore's
6.705 in the republican senatorial
race on the face of incomplete re-
turns from 462 precincts scattered,
plthough the bulk of the vote was

12th from Aneeles. C.695

have

Todd.

given

week,

precmets in the state.
State Treasurer Friend W. Rich-

ardson took the pole at the outset
in the race lor republican nomina-
tion for governor, the same precincts
giving him 7,4 71 to Governor Steph-
ens' 7.001.

Congressman II. Z. Osborne and
Walter Lineberger had comfortable
leads over their opponents in, the
two Los Angeles congressional

LOCALNEWS
From Wednesday's DaUr

Chris Sanders of Kansas City, a
nephew of Henry Sanders, arrived
this afternoon to make a visit here
at the home of his uncle for a short
time.

Mrs. E. A. Finch and two daugh-
ters pi Kansas City are here visiting
at the home of Mrs. Finch's father,
Thomas Wiles, and will also attend
the Wiles family reunion tomorrow
at Weeping Water.

Miss Fern Fowler and Miss Emily
Johnson of Sioux City who have been
here visiting at the home of Misses
Edith and Judith Johnson, returned
to their home this morning accom-
panied by the Missfis Johnson.

HIRAM JOHNSON SEEKS
RENCJIINATION TODAY

San Francisco, Aug. 28. Candi-
dates will be nominated tomorrow in
California's primary election for of-
fices ranging from United States
senator to justice of peace. There
is a registered vote of 1,452,293, of
which 127,04 6 pre republicans and
305,658 are democrats. The remain-
der are socialists, prohibitionists and
those who declined to make known
their party affiliations. It is expect-
ed that a heavy vote will cast.

Principal interest centers in the
contest between Senator Hiram W.
Johnson and C. C. Moore, both of
San Frrnrisoo, for the republican
nomination for United States senator.
Both claim victory tonight by sub-
stantial majorities.

The democrats, socialist and pro-
hibitum parties have named on the
senatorial ballot, William J. Pear-
son, Los Angeles: Upton Sinclair,
Pasadena, and II. Clay Need ham. The
three will contest in the November
finals with the winner of the repub-
lican nomination.

In five of the state's eleven con-
gressional districts there will be
contests because the incumhrnt ro-- r

arc unopposed for the
republican aid democratic
tibns.

The ad mini

17

ed

be

row 'J.-- j

subsidy bill to go over
until rrn its full al- -

pre.itention on it. And congress having
refused to
all it probably

nomma- -

tration th'ul:.--
ship ought

congress rivet

give it any attention at
will go over.

E DANCE DAND

Of Omaha Carter Lake Club plays
the dance at Murray picnic. Friday,
Sr-pt- . 1st. aP.l-ltw.2- td

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of the State Department of
Public "Works, 4th floor Brownell
Plock. at Lincoln, Nebraska, until 2
o'clock p. m., on September 22. 1922,
for alternate bids on ditch checks,
class A and P and incidental work
on the Eaele-Murdo- ck Droject No.

'153-- A, Federal Aid Road.
I Bids will be opened in the Depart-
ment of Public Works. 4th floor

j Brownell Block, on or near the hour
I of 2 o'clock p. m.. on the 22nd day
of September, 1922. County Boards
are hereby requested, to be present
or represented. Bidders are invited
to be present.

The approximate quantities are:
151 ditch checks.
Certified check for 5 of the

amount of the bid will be required
with each and every bid received.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
and proposal forms secured at the
office of the County Clerk at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, or at the office of
the State Department of Public
Works at Lincoln. Nebraska.

The State and County reserve the
right to waive all technicalities and
reject any or all bids.

GEO. R. SAYLES.
Co. Clerk. Cass Co.

GEO. E. JOHNSON,
aSl-S- w. Secretary.
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INSURANCE PAID

IN STATE !N YEAR

THREE MILLION

Of Which Sum Only $20,000 Came
to Plattsmouth Thirty-On- e

Policies for Over $10,000

Life insurance companies doing
business, in Nebraska paitl pedicies in
the state during the year 1921,
amounting to S2.9 ".00, according
tr the compilation made by the In-

surance Press. Iiii hided in this
amount were thirty-oi;- e policies that
exceeded ?1 0.000 in amount.

Omaha, of cour.-- received the
largest amount of the money dis-

tributed in the stat- - The total paid
in Omaha during 1021. was $1.S10,-00- 0,

with Lincoln second, with a
total of $4S1.000. lork came third
with ? 5,000 and then Nebraska
City wiih ?Cfi.O00.

Other Nebraska t- wns. as lifted
by the Insurance Pr-.-s- , received the
following amounts:

Grand Island, 56". "00; Hastings,
$62,000; Blair, $n.(0(; Syracuse,
$39,000; Beatrice. $37,000; Fre-
mont. ?35,000: Pr.'-pilion- , f.".3.000;
Wilsonville. $32, OC": Kearney. 31.-00- 0;

Columbus, i:. 0.000; Wayne,
?9.O00; Wood Rive-:-- $29,000; Uni-- e

rsitv Place, $27. 0-- ; Norfolk. $26.-00- 0;

Pawnee City. S24, 000; South
Omr.ha. $23,000; West Point. $23,-00- 0;

Pender, $20, 000; Pinttsniouth,
$20,000.

Fort Calhoun and Wisner each got
$13,000; Auburn. Fullerton and
Gretna each $18,000; Geneva. Sew-
ard. Piiger and Meadow Grove each
$17,000;' Alliance, Hooper, Madison.
Nehawka, Stanton and Stella each
$16,000; Arcadia. Central City, Sil-

ver Creek, Gothenburg, Hartington,
Litchfield. Pierce and Wilber each
$12,000; Bertrand, Morrill. Rosalie,
St. Paul and Waco each $11,000.

Largest Claims
The largest claim paid in Nebras-

ka during 1921. was for $50,069, of
Gustava E. Shukert of Omaha. The
John M. Daugherty estate was paid
$45,000. and the C. H. Rudge estate
in Lincoln. $41,000.

Other large claims paid in Nebras-
ka were as follows: Geerge A. Dana
of 'Lincoln. $15,303; Louis W. Pom-eren- e.

Lincoln, $14,000; Joseph II.
Green. Omaha. $27,000; Lysle Ab-

bott. Omaha, $25,000; John George,
Omaha, $25,000; Adoiph R. Wiens.
Omaha. $25,000 and Joseph A. Bar-to- s.

Wilber, $19,000; Amos W. Hunt,
Wilsonville, $20,000 and Henry F.
Wellensiek. Syracuse, $14,098.

The Nebraska insurance statistics
compare favorably with those of the
other states.

During 1921 insurance companies
distributed $1,170,722,000 in the
United States and Canada. The ag
gregate premium peid. in 1921 in the,
T'nitfd States for the nrincinal forms!
of insurance exceeded $3,000,000,000- -

it is saia.
According to the Insurance Press,

insurance companies have grown
tight times as fast during the last
decade as the population. In num-
ber the United States increased by
14,000.000 in ten .years. In amount
the life insurance in force increased
by over $1S, 000. 000, 000.

On a basis of IS hours' operation
a day, automobiles killed two per- -
i:rr. everv linur in 1 ) f 1 or a total
of more than 12,500 during the en- -j

tire year.

PREPARE TO OPEN

OTftTr ntesrui;
01 MIC

Democrats to Set up Headquarters
'in Lincoln Ectel at Once

Chairman Allen in Charge

Democratin state headquarters will
bf opened this week at the Lincoln
hotel, in charge of Chairman Ti S.
Allen of Lincoln and Secretary J. J.
Tonley of Broken Bow. Mr. Tooley
arrived in Lincoln Saturday to help
start the campaign activities.

The hendquar1 ers will include a
larg-- - room ou the ground floor, con-mdi- ng

with the lobby and fronting
on Ninth street and several rooms on
another floor. Chniroan Allen will
announce the personnel of the new
executive committee within a few
days.

The first meeting of the newly
elected republican state committee is
to take place at the Lindell hotel
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, for the
election of a chairman and other pre-
liminary business of the campaign.
Candidates on the state ticket will
also attend. Judge E. B. Perry of
Lincoln is slated for the chairman-
ship, pnd if past custom is followed,
he will be authorized to name his
own assistants, including the execu-
tive committee.

SEE ME FOE SALES 0B TRADES

I have large and small farms and
city residences, business properties,
western hay and alfalfa land, also
wheat and ranch land. Can match
most any trade. Will try to do bus-
iness. P. O. box 677. Tel. 60C.

FRANK VALLERY,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

WASHINGTON EmrMTNOUS
MINES RESUME OPERATION

Cleelum. Wash., Aug. "29. Mines
of the field, largest
bituminous coal producing district
on the Pacific coast, resumed opera-
tions today after a shutdown since
last April, when approximately 1,-9- 00

employes joined the nationwide
strike of coal workers. Officials said
that capacity production of 8,500
tons daily probably would be reach-
ed within 10 days.

Eleven mines, normally producing
more than half of the state's coal
output, were affected by the resump- -
tion of operations.

Blank hooks at the Journal Office.
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wondered for th whole family
Hature rebels against heavy foods

in warm weather. Much illness in
summer caused by overtaxing the
stomach. Change your diet and keep
snappy in mind and muscle!

Kellogg's Cera Flakes witH cold milk
iand fresh fruit are wonderful for the
hot days for breakfast, for lunch, for
supper or for "snacks." Eat gener-
ously of Kellcgg's because they digest
without taxing the stomach and supply
sll the nourishment the body needs.

For children, for the workers and for
the aged there no more delicious,
sustaining food than Kellogg's Corn

CATHOLIC LAYMEN IN EETKEAT

Hastings, Neb., Aug. 27. The
first "laymen's retreat" in Nebraska
is being held at the Immaculate Con-
ception academy at Hastings under
the auspices of the state council
Knights of Columbus.

A "retreat" is a retirement from
the world and its cares for a period

u

, .v

is

is

package

which attention is directed
exclusively to spiritual Dur-
ing the greater part of the time si-

lence is observed so that the
not distracted in any

way. Appropriate lectures and relig-
ious developing
thought.

Though quite common the ext,
such exercises seldom

the west. Rev. Adoiph J. Knlman,

r.Hr u'i,iJ!fwwt.,Ti',''j
vdKP

So far this year Studebaker has
built and sold more cars then dur-
ing the entire year of 1921. And
1921, in spite of a general business
depression, v.Tas the biggest year in
Studebaker's 70 years' history.
This steady volume of business, plus
the savings resulting from Stude-
baker's methods of complete manu-
facture, reduces manufacturing and
selling costs. And it is Studebaker
policy of long standing to share
these savings with the customer.

the new low prices.

THIS IS

Pe
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during
matters.

services

The Light

"Oh, Baddy hoyl Look tvhat
Mother went and put inta
the lunch basket a who!
whopping hip of.
Kellogg' Corn Flaketi
Buddy, I believe can eat
just about twice a much a
you do mym hou I
Kellogg1 r

Flakes. Realize what they mean to
health!

Insist cpon Kellogg's Corn Flakes in the
RED and GREEN bearing the signa- -

tote of W. K.

retreat-ant- s
may be

assist in

in
are conducted

in

Hence,

package

lav

Kellogg, originator
of Flakes.

are genuine
without it I

of
KELLOGG'S
KRUMBLES

and
KELLOGG'S
ERAN, cooked

jesuit priest of St. Mary's coll-ir- ",

Kansas, has held retreats f.r
laymen for several years. 11" is at-
tending the affair at Hastings.

. Phone the JournsI office vhen yon
are in need of printing of any
Eind, Best equipped shop in south-

eastern Nebraska.""
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That's why yoj can buy a Stude-
baker Light-Si- x today at it3 new
low price of $975 lowest price
for which it has ever scld and the
lowest at which a car of such qual-
ity was ever offered.

Only the price is reduced. Quality
is better than ever.
Step in see the Light -- Six. Let
us demonstrate its easy handling,
its lack of vibration, its great com-
fort. Let us prove its endurance.
Then drive it yourself.

Cowl lights; cowl ventilator; high-grad- e, nickel-plate- d combination robe
and hand-ra- il across back of front seat; thief-proo- f transmission lock;
large rectangular plate glass in rear curtain; srat cushions of genu-
ine leather; 40 H.P. motor with inclined valves and internal hot spot.

Corn
None

maker

and krumbled

job

q"

the

and

MODELS AND PRICES , o. b. factories
LIGHT-SI- X

1 SPECIAL-SI- X BIG-SI- X

5-- Pa . ltVW. B., 40 H. P. 119' W. B . SO H. P 136' W B .60 H. P.
Touring $ 975 Touring $1275 Touring $1650
Roadster (3-Pas- 975 Roadster 1250 Speedster .). 1 785
Coupe-Roadst- er Roadster (4-Pas- 1275

s.) 1225 Coupe (4-Pas- 1875 Coupe (4-Pas-s.) 2275
Sedan 1550 Sedan 2050 Sedan 2475

Cord Tires Standard Equipment

Also

J. F. WOLFF, GARAGE

A STUDEBAKER YEAR


